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August Weddings
A wedding to be solemnized in Portland today is that

of Miss Lucille Vi Rice of Portland and Chester C. Grove of
Salem. They will be married this afternoon at a church cere-

mony. They will make their home in Salem after a wedding
triD in the south. He is assistant manager at Woolworth's.

sAWYER-BARHA- M PLAN'S

f

By MAXINE BUREN
. A great part of Salem la trans-
planted, - sometime j during ,: the

- . .V Tinsummer to me snore i
clflc and no place Is popular
with a greater umber of our
neighbors than Neskowin.

Many Salem families bare cot--
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tA ntfcora over a few
days stay. Husbands are lucky
to take their "vacations and
weekends there, while wives and
youngsters enjoy ait uninterrupt-e- d

"holiday. -- ..vU-:.-

Salem grocery stores come to
expect fresh peaches, lettuce and
staples to go lntd coast-boun-d.
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Among those families who va-- A reception in the gardens
rationed at Neskowin are the will follow the wedding. Mrs.
Roy Keenes who took the Prince Wayne Barham and Mrs. Dale
Byrd cottage for July and are Taylor will preside at the serv-returni- ng

today. lug table. Mrs. Herman Gile
Mrs. Frank Spears and Sybil and Mrs. K. H. Pickens will cut

have spent most of the time at the Ices. Mrs. J. F. Billeter will
the Taylor Hawkin'a cottage cut the bride's cake. Young
since their trip east. friends of the bride-ele- ct who

The Howard Maples are among have been asked to serve are
the colonists to enjoy the Nesko- - Miss Dorothy Holmes, Miss Flor-wi- n

beach. ence Foster, Miss Florence Tull,
Mrs. Carleton Smith arrived Miss Doris Schunke, Miss Dor-Tuesd- ay

tf spend some time in othy Barham, Mrs. Kenneth Gra-h- er

cottage there. ber, Mrs. Brewer Mills of Cot-Mr- s.

Alden Adolph has been tage Grove, Mrs. Clark Jaek-Tisiti- ng

her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. son of Woodburn, Mrs. Wilma
Rex Adolph who with daughter Wright and Mrs. Russell Mef-Joa- n,

has spent several weeks at ford.
Neskowin. Following a wedding trip the

Mrs. Kenneth Wilson and couple will make their home in
daughter, Patty, and Mrs. Forest Grove where Mr. Sawyer
Charles Wilson spent last week ' is connected with the state bigh- -
at ono of the Sandy cottages. way commission. Miss Barbam,

Mrs. Louis Lachmtfnd has had daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
as her house guest for the past V. Barham. Is well known in the
week at the Thompson; cottage, capital and attended Salem
Mrs. William H. Lytle. schools. Mr. Sawyer is the son

The Carl E. Nelsons are oc-- of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sawyer of
enpying their cottage. New York City, formerly of

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner Salem,
are among those who resided at
So'iV"" Ma Howe Married at

r?"t??ima' Cta" Ceremony
Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Power and Gn Friday JuIy 23 Mlsa Alber.daughter, Marilyn arrived yes- - ta Ho daughter o Mr. andterT
Dr. IV Mrs. ii S.mw,-M"- - Bert M- - Ho. bece the.r,iand daughter. Phyllis, formerly E ? 5fTSMs'of Salem but now of The Dalles, ' ETe,rett Bryant- - cTh,e

left yesterday after a month at "remony was at 8 o'--
their beach place j clock at Leslie Memorial church

Mrs. L. V. Benson and chll-- w"n, Reverend Dean Poindexter
dren, and Mrs. Karl Heinleln officiating.
and son were in the Thompson Before the wedding Carl Mason
cottage last week, i Bang "At Dawning" and Miss Vir- -

Mrs. Wolcott E. Buren and Slula Mason sang "I Love You
children, Nancy and Dick, have Truly,." Miss Hoshle Watanabe
been spending two weeks at Nes- - was the accompanist and played
kowin and Dr. Buren . vacationed the wedding marches,
there last week. The altar ' was banked with

The Elton Thompsons and palms, ferns and gladiouii guard-Richar- d
Mevers hav been stav- - rA hv whttn tunon in ...j.i.i

Miss Loree Barham who will
become the bride-o- f J. Stewart
Sawyer on Tuesday, August 12
has announced the plans for her
wedding. The ceremony will be
read by Rew Arno Q: Wenlger in
the Barbam . garden on North
Winter street at eight o'clock.
Mrs. Harry H. Harms will ting
preceding the service and Miss
Eva Cochran will play the wed- -
ding marches,

Miss Barham who will be glv- -

" n" f7at,her 5"asked Mrs. Wilmer
future sister-in-la- w, to be her
maid of honor. Bridesmaids will
be Miss Jean ' McElhinney and
Miss Lorna Barham. Miss Viv-
ian Barham, sister of the bride,
will be flower girl. Miss Rose-
mary. Gardner and Miss Jean
Barham will light the candles.

Ray Gilliam of Portland, fra-
ternity brother of Mr. Sawyer,
will be best man. Usher will
ba Wilmer Wells and Russell

j t& lauucmviaThe bride, given in marriaee bv
her father, wore a floor length
dress of white brocaded satin
fashioned with tunic. She wore a
clu8ter of gardenia8 ln her hair
and carried a shower bouauet of
white sweet peas and red rose
buds.

Miss Barbara Howe was maid
of honor for her sister. Brides
maids were Miss Evelyn DeMar- -

Vals. Miss Margaret Pfohl and Miss
AnnahMk TnnUr Thou oil..- - wwvv... M. U II UH.gowns ln the pastel shades.'

Clarence Bryant acted as best
man for Mr. Bryant. Ushers were
Clyde French, Richard French
and Ira Gardner.

The couple left for wedding
trip to southern points and Mrs.
Bryant wore a gray suit with
white accessories and corsage cf
gardenias for. travelling. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryant will make their h
in Pendleton where he is connect-
ed with the '

Consolidated con-
struction company.

Annual Class Reunion
At Jonesmere

The first graduating class oftn Salem high school, held itslliTtn innnal wAnntAn " .icuiuu vi the

n THE SWIM are members of the high school set. Miss
Leon Spaulding, on the diving board. Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Spaulding. Center is Miss Nancy Strlcklin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Strlcklin; and right is Miss Helen Ostrln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Ostrln. In the water are, left, Miss
Josephine Morse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morse and Mary
Ross Holts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Holts.

(Photo by Kennell-Ellls- .)

Wedding Ceremonies Are
Planned Today in

Salem Gardens
Several weddings have been planned for today in Salem,

swelling even more the summer's list of bridal couples to
take up their residence here. -

, Savage-Beekn- er Plans
Gladiolii, larkspur and baby breath will form the back-

ground for the wedding this afternoon t 3 o'clock of Miss
Evelyn Beckner, daught of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beckner, and
Ernest Savage; son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Savage, at the
First Christian church with Rev. Guy Drill officiating. .

Robert Henderson of Eugene will sing "Oh Promise
Me and "Because" before the wedding and Donald Allison,
cousin of the bride, will play the accompaniments and the
wedding marches. ;

The bride, who will enter on the arm of her father, will
" wear a gown of white lace fashioned on pricess lines with

long sleeves and court train. Her full tulle veil win be edged
in lace matching the dress and she will carry a shower bou-
quet of pink rose buds and lilies-of-the-vall- ey.

Mrs. Elsie Bosten, sister of the bride, will be the honor
attendant and will wear a gown of rose lace and carry anArm
bouquet of Briar Clift roses. The bridesmaids will wear gowns

' of organdy in the pastel shades and matching hats .and carry
colonial nosegays. The attendants are Mrs. William Judson
who will wear lavender, Miss Mina Mae Beckner, cousin of
the bride, peach, Mrs. Paul Clark, blue, and Mrs. Adrian
Eichelberger, green.
i. 'iWillard Savage of Kelso, Wash., will act as best man for
his brother. Ushers include William Judson, Glen Savage,
Gilbert Savage and Jack Barnett.

A reception in the gardens of the country home of the
bride's parents will follow the wedding where members of
the bridal party will receive. Mrs. Howard Morris will cut
the Ices and Miss Eula Beckner will preside at the urns. Mrs.
Lyle Beckner, sister-in-la- w of the bride, will cut the cake.
Assisting in the serving will be Mrs. Glen Savage, Mrs. Wil-la- rd

Savage, Mrs. Gilbert Savage and Mrs. Orville Malm. Miss
Helen Ralph will sing several numbers during the reception.
- Mrs. Beckner will wear a gown of blue printed chiffon
and white accessories and corsage of roses and sweet peas
for her daughter's wedding. Mrs. Savage will wear a blue
model and corsage of roses and sweet peas.

For traveling Miss Beckner will wear a British tan print
silk suit with matching accessories. The couple will be at
home in Salem after a short wedding trip.

Both are popular members of the younger set and Miss
Beckner is a graduate of Salem schools. Mr. Savage is a
graduate of .the University of Oregon and connected with
Montgomery and Ward company.

DePew-Varle- y Vows
The lovely garden of Mrs. R. H. Varley will be the scene

of an impressive service this afternoon at 4 o'clock when
her daughter, Miss Loreta Varley, will become the bride of
William DePew, son of Mrs. Charles L. DePew. The Reverend
Gordon of Portland who married the bride's parents will per-

form the ceremony. Ronald Craven will sing "At Dawning"
and "Song of Love" preceding the wedding. A string trio will
play the accompaniments and the wedding marches.

The improvised altar at one end of the garden will be
banked with bouquets of pink and white zinnias and orchid
gladioli. Two baskets of summer flowers will be placed at1
the end of the garden where the bridal party enters and a
ribbon aisle will lead to the altar.

The bride will wear a wedding gown of white embroi-
dered organdy over an Alice blue taffeta slip made redingote
style and short puffed sleeves. Ruching will outline the peck
of the dress and extend to the hem. She will wear a matching
halo hat with Cecil Brunner roses arranged in her hair. She
will carry a cascade cluster of pink rubrum lilies.

Mrs. Norval Edwards (Roberta Varley) will be her sis-

ter's only attendant. Her dress is made similar to the bride's
and is flowered marquisette with yellow background over a
Paris purple taffeta slip; She will wear a matching hat and
carry a basket of talisman roses. Ronald Hewitt of Portland
will be best man for Mr. DePew.
" A reception in the gardens will follow the wedding with
members of the wedding party receiving informally. The
serving table will be centered with the bride's cake and sur-
rounded by bouquets of pink roses and white sweet peas.
Miss Daisy Varley will preside at the serving table. Assisting
in the serving will be Mrs. Ronald Craven, Miss Erma Meeks,
Miss Anna Peters, Mrs. Harmon Garrett, Mrs. Ronald Hewitt
of Portland, Miss Thora Miller and Miss.Dorothy Schupp of
Klamath Falls, Miss Myrtle Smith of Eugene and MrsAlfred
Coote of Silverton. ' :

Mingling with the guests about the gardens will be Mrs.
George Orey, Mrs. L. M. Wilkerson, Mrs. George Van Natta
of St. Helens, Miss Helen Breithaupt, and Miss Varles three-aunt- s,

Mrs. C. W. O'Fling of Fullerton, Calif., Mrs. R. L.
Landon of Portland and Mrs. William Moss.

.Mrs. Varley, mother of the bride, will wear a gown of
black and white crepe de chine and corsage of roses and gar--.

denia's. '

The couple will leave for a short wedding trip and for
traveling the bride has chosen a print sheer with yellow
background, white sharskin coat and leghorn hat. She will
wear an orchid corsage. .

. Miss Varley and Mr. DePew are w(ell known in the capi-
tal and attended Salem schools. She is a graduate of Willam-
ette university and a member of Alpha Phi Alpha sorority.
Later she attended the University of Oregon. Mr. DePew also
attended Willamette university and is now connected with
Breithaupt's florist.

Hoffman-Hi- nt Wedding
Miss Genevieve Hinz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

E. Hinz, will become the bride of Alfred E. Hoffman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hoffman, at a lovely wedding in the gar-
dens of the Emil Hoffmans tonight at 7:30 o'clock. The Rev-
erend H. W. Gross will read the service in the presence of
relatives and friends of the couple. Mrs. William Fisher will
sing "Where Thou Does Go" preceding the ceremony and will
be accompanied by Mr, Fischer who will play the wedding

".marches. . ....- -
.

-

The bride, who will.be given in marriage by her father,
will wear a wedding gown of white silk lace over a satin slip
made redingote style with short puffed sleeves. Summer blos-
soms will be arranged in her hair and she will carry a cascade
bouquet of white gladioli, pale pink Butterfly roses and sweet

;
- peas. .-.-

Miss Maxine Hill, the honor attendant, will wear a pink
organdy frock made with wull skirt and puffed sleeves. She
will carry an arm bouquet of white snapdragons and pastel
garden flowers. ' r V

Baskets of gladiolii and delphinium will grace the altar
at one end of the garden. Low bouquets of hydrangeas will
form the path to the altar.

A reception will follow in the gardens immediately, after
the ceremony. Miss JTillie Albert has been asked to preside
at the urns and Mrs. Percy Blundell will cut the ices. Friends
of Miss Hinz who will serve are Miss Judith Jensen, Miss

, Dorothy Ruecker, Miss Dorothy Hinz and Miss Eileen Blun-
dell. The table will be centered with the wedding cake and
low bowls of rosebuds and sweet peas will be arranged at
either end of the table. - -

Mrs. Hinz has chosen a grown of blue organza and cor-
sage of roses "and sweet peas for her daughter's wedding..
Mrs. Hoffman will wear peach silk and matching corsage.

The couple will leave for a short wedding trip and Miss
Hinz has chosen a turquoise ensemble of silk with white ac--

Seen and Heard

Garden Tour
Scheduled

Sunday
Another garden tour lias been

planned by the Salem Garden
Club and this time the affair is
scheduled for Sunday, August 8,
so It is possible for the many
men int.rpR in rrtpnnr to
attend

The gardens of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Scott at 1S25 Court street
will be included on the list, Mrs.
Scott will arrange a mantiaUIUULIO
piece in the living room. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joel E. Roman
will open their attractive gar-
dens at 1155 North Summer
street, and Mrs. Roman will ar--

The W. J. Busick gardens at
755 North Summer are listed
among those to be visited ' dur-
ing the tour.

Major-- G e n e r a 1 and Mrs.
George A. White will open their
gardens at 255 West Lefelle
street to the visitors. Mrs.
White will arrange an outdoor
supper table.

At the Joh'n Bronhv rardens
on the Salem-Dall- as road, Mrs.
BroDbv will arranro n Mexican
luncheon table in keeping with
her attractive gardens.

The George Putnam gardens
will be again included on the
11st of those opened for the tour,
The tuberous begonias are es- -
pecially showy at this season
and will be much appreciated by
those visiting the gardens.

Hours are from 4 until 8
o'clock and outdoor fireplaces
will be the special feature of the
garden tour.

ing ai isesxowin lor tne past two
weeks.

Mrs Bert Ford and sons, who
are occupying their cottage,
have been Tlsited IZthe pastZ weeks
by Mrs. Charles Robertson and
Mrs. Brevman Boise and their
children.

According to reports from the
colonists, residents of Neskowin
have been enjoying a pilchard
run near ine rocas just soutn
of Prnnnnai rrpt An imi.noiiv
Interesting sight

Miss Grace Honor Guest
At Shower

Miss Beryl Grace whose mar-
riage to Marvin Rench will be
an event of this morninz was
the honor guest at a kitchen
shower for which Mrs. Ed Mor
ns was hostess at her home on
North 19th street Thursday
night. Bridge was in play dur-
ing the evening and at a late
hour supper was served. Guests
were seated at small tables cen-
tered with pansies arranged in
blue glass bowls. ' ,

Those bidden to honor Miss
Grace were Mrs. Glen Morris.
Mrs.? Harold, Coheen, Mrs. Clar- -
aha... ...

.yii s. vieorse wew--

! I

wearing an nnusually good-loo- k.

Jng print with light background
bnght blue rigures

Everyone enjoyed the tea as they
didn't come and go but stayed

while and chatted.
FLYING EAST In early Au--

gust will be Frances Jensen, ao,iwiuicr oaieui Btrlt "UU nas m

host of friends here . . . She
has-bee- n visiting here this month
dividing her time between Salem
and Monmouth, the family home
. . . sne graduated from saiem
high school and later attended
the University of Oregon where
she was a Kappa Alpha Theta
. . . This June Frances gradu-
ated from a girls' school in Los
Angeles where she specialized in
art . . . She and per mother will
take a plane to New York where
they will purchase a car . . .
then homeward bound after a
leisurely tour of the states.

TOURING EUROPE are Win-
ifred Gardner of Salem and
Faith Sherburne of Browning,
Montana, both Willamette gradu--
ates and members of Delta Phi... They are with Gus Ander--
son's party ... In letters re--
ceived here they . told of . seeing
King George and Queen Eliza- -
beth while in Edinburgh, Scot- -
land ... In London they stopped
at the Savoy . . . From there
they went across to Norway and
Sweden and then down to Ger--
many, ranee ana naiy.

CAMP AJiTAli has been a
lively place these last three
weeks for a number of Salem
girls . . . ages ranging from ten
to eighteen including grade
school and high school students
. . . It really is a grand place
to be in the summer, right on
the Santiam. with good swim- -
ming and the camp building is
set , amongst a beautiful grove
of trees
the girls do during their stay is

tvw msa! oowu
presentation of the play "Mr.
PIm Passes By."
' v

Dr. and , Mrs. Roy Wkkstom
are being congratulated on the
Mrth of a little daughter, Mary
Lo Th nw a""iTBl was 0001

"ter, Beverly Jean..

Zieber-Simpki- n

Wedding Is
Today

Coming as a surprise to her
many friends in Salem, word has
been received here of the mar-
riage of Miss Charlotte Zieber to
Dr. John Simpkin of Marshfield,
which is to take place today.

The wedding ceremony will be
read this morning in Los An-
geles, and will be attended by Mrs.
Earl Shafer (the former Eugenia
Zieber), sister of the bride, Miss
Rovena Eyre and Miss Dorothy
Simpkin of Marshfield.

The bride, who is well known
here, attended Salem schools, St.
Helens hall and Miss Burham's
school In Northampton, Mass.

Dr. Simpkin is a prominent phy-soci- an

of Marshfield, and former
city health officer. He is a grad-
uate of Rush Medical school and
a native of Salt Lake City. The
couple became acquainted when
Miss Zieber viewed her aunt In

. Marshfield.
Following an extended trip, the

couple will live in Marshfield.
.

Clarkes Will Make Future
Home in Portland ,

Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Clarke regret to learn that
they are leaving this week-en- d

to take np their residence in Port-
land. The Clarkes have a wide
circle of friends here, having made
their home in the capital for the
past 27 years.

Mr. Clarke's headquarters with
the national park service are now
In Portland. They will make their
new home at 1431 N. E. 12th
avenue. Their son, Robert, will
remain In Salem and enter his
junior year at Willamette univer-
sity in the faJL He will reside at
Sigma Tau fraternity. Their
daughter, Mrs. Evans Hamilton
(Doris Clarke), who was married
in early June, now - resides in
Portland. , ;. " ; ,:.;"
Miss Mattson Honored
At Garden Party ' -

Miss Alice Mattson was honor-
ed with a surprise dinner served
in the garden of the M. C. Matt-
son home on North 6th street Fri-
day evening. The garden was dec-
orated with colored, lights, and a
bowl of mixed flowers formed an
attractive center piece for the
table. Miss Mattson was the reci-
pient of many lovely gifts. Those
present were the honor guest. Miss
Alice Mattson, Peter Matson, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Laudabl, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Laudahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Elkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Peterson, Miss Babe Carruth,
Marvin Mattson, LaVerne Peter-
son and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Matt-
son.

Arrivlns; In the capital Friday
to visit with her parents, MrJ and
Mrs. Rex Davis, was Mrs. R.-- S.Cosgrove (Hester Davis) of Jndlo.
Calif. Mr. Cosgrove will Join his
wue nere next wee and together
they will leave for, an Alaskan
cntise. :y

Mr. and Mrs; Earl Cooley are
leaving today to spend the com-
ing week at Waldport. Mr. Cooley
will attend the vocational group
conference at Waldport,

tua.ua, ius3 jvatoertne jsnapp. giauuaiea irom the
Miss Ruth Grace, Miss Maxine oId East Salem (now Wasi.'fbg-Mill- er

of Molalla, Miss Christine ton) Bcnol la the year 1888-8- 9.,of Mrs. Kromer s brother-in-la- w

Sirs. O. E. Schmidt entertained nl sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-a- s

her house guests this week, Mr. rd p- Wright, of Seattle,
and Mrs. Charles F Erb of Butte, hard their cruiser .... They

By JERYME UPSTON
THE SIX YEAR OLDS take

the limelight this week ... with
several of the very young set
celebrating their sixth birthdays
. . . On Wednesday Sharon Claire
Hampton, daughter of the Ralph
Hamlltons, was the guest of hon--

L .,.J iur .b iue oirmuaj yariy iui
whlchher mother was hostess
. . . The affair was held ta the
C. S.I Hamilton gardens and the
twenty-on- e youngsters bidden
naa a grana time piaymg games

fVff They all sat
down) at a big table and
the cake centered It with Shar-
on's name on . it and six candles
. . :J Clever favors of soldiers
and .horses containing crayons
were given the children
This ! birthday means a lot to
Sharon as . she begins school in
September and Is all excited

her flr8t Bcho1 day- -

Yotng Billy Paulson, son of
Mr. aind Mrs. Oscar Paulson, was
8lx 0f Friday and a group of his
friends, all boys, honored him
on the occasion . . . Quite dif- -
ferent . . . the party was in the
morning with the guests asked
to come at ten o'clock, and af--
ter several hours of games and
fun a grand luncheon was served
at noon.'

CRUISING on Puget Sound
are Mr. and Mrs. Sydney H. Kro--
mer nd ny daughter, Sydney
Anne . . . mey are toe guests

i",fVan?ia D fnfnight auu wm gu iu iciurw anu
Jei7l!! JLA PRETTY PICTURE
deep blue hydrangeas arranged
in a low blue bowl on the tea
table at tne very informal affair
for which ; Mrs. Donald McCar- -
gar, one of Salem's charming

-

Krar a A mh. .UjUlVj HA ,A U lUlAJI UW1UIJ.

Montana, and Mrs. Richard Mc- -

returned to her home the first of
the week from Portland after vis-
iting with Mrs. Thornton Ladd.

... ..

; : Mr. - and Sirs.; C V. - Faulkner
have had as thelrr recenthouse

VU' Wl,e7 newcomers, was hostess on Mon- - to beautify; the trees, beds andv California, Mrs. Mabel day. honoring Miss Barbara Prael, frounds j . . A number of the
MUler, Mrs. Edna O Neill anT popular Portland girl, , who , was ; girls have their beds outside and
Miss Nan Irvine of Portland. 4 the house guest of the McCar- - sleep under-th- e stars ;; . last

" r ' gars jover the weekend . ... week, thunder, lightning and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crawford will Mere j hydrangeas were arranged , rain brought-- them all in and

leave Tuesday for Pacific City to in the dining room and guest caused quite a bit of excitement
spend a week at their beach rooms; . . . Fitting right into ... There Is always a hUe or
house. ' the ppcture was the hostess, two a day . . . twice they have

... , . i , been serenaded . . ; once by

csories for traveling. The couple ill rnake their home in S S Kft'Sbaiem where Mr. Hoffman is m business. Both are graduates "the nver and last week by fu-o- f
Salem schools and are well known here. " ' via Downs . . . At the end of

each week as the camp draws to
Rench-Grac- e Ceremony close for the group of girls

win be the scene of a simple ceremony this morning at 8 the girls dressed m white,
o clock when Miss Beryl Grace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .

Hngh Theodore Grace, becomes the hride iof Marvin A. Rench, , m. Grace' Thompson teacherson or Mrs. lute Hunt. Dr. Jame$ Milhgan will read the at Parrish junior'high school has
service in the presenceof the immediate families and a few "turned home after attending
intimate friends. ' the summer school at Oregon

The bride will wear a tailleur If gray silk trimmed in L '3!!S5-nav-blue. Her accessories will.be ?f navy and her corsage of business manager and pro--

"""tcii, ma miss .maretn mt uri mga srnooi
Lewis. class to graduate from Salem

public schools.
y ."The affair was to be held atMrs. Long Honored at the Jonesmere farm, but owing

Luncheon Thursday "Jalnihelcn,,c..luncn WM car"
Mission Bottom

Mrs. Walter Mrs. ri hoa8e wh!re the business
E. V. Johns were hostessed Tfor 1L ,?.1L lt0n Mey
luneheon Thursday' afternoon at el6Ctfd Pre8ldt. J- -

the Bondell home honoring-Mr- s. ll I7' E Ba--
A. C. with t,riIJ.urer' - A committee was
will mSehorSy to Etgen "5 i'6 h,L nI--

ake her .home. The Keoa "' mZl , nJ1,' yMr;yZWl,,Jltable waa centered with lifS BrTB Bar talked About his
afttraoon was eJiwed gainln.8 cceM to Br,8 reo

! Covers were for v f,rd" lB "ndo relative! to get- -
Long Mrs RaV Wh?f tu ' tlns y hUtory of the north- -

t--. , . uiass members present were:
nm, , I. Baker, Burt Brown Bar--

soSu oi t cSLrTfl er' Mrs' Carrie Walker, Mrs.
church will 5! vot B?htl8t G- - Dnsford. John Evans. Mrs.

?ieti ltY "writ bISi0.? Bt
'Nellto

Ho.Ferguson,
Mrs. Florence

Mrs.
I?win.

at a dessert tahH V?,ZCh rn' Mande Johnson. Mrs. Jes--

' , r0aL Meyers and honorary member-M- iss
Jea luwley. .npervlslng

M"' ''ft .
WES l 2: vX? MerrU1 h -p- -
wlll be l a at thf ho-- K i ed by ber two d8hters. Sarah
Mrs. O. A WoU m,l 1 "d Alice Louise, will leave
stre; TfSL.S1 HHSer RTlenjan SX Bt "1 gone sev--mother. Mrs CarHt Hu f:1 weekB-- Mr Ohllng wiU Joinpest'orliv'Haw! the week-en- d.

Wood are sister Mis. Esther Black, daughter of
and Mr. Gordon Black. wUl

by Me7enNHamuoTW Wa".? wwV '
land has left for a tM r.i- - : he has been, at--

. - Washington State college. .,

niu uc ui cuxju ruse uuas.
. Miss Maxine Miller of Molalla will be the only attendant:

She will wear a suit of old rose and white accessories.
. The couple will leave immediately following the cere-

mony for a southern weddincr trin WhiVh Will talro tham 4--

xm3 Angeies ana an irancisco. After August 15 they willbe at home in Salem. Both are graduates of Salem schools
aOU ne U COnnPTTM With thtt


